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Those very industrious Coffee Creek Fireflies will hold one of their famous Pancake
Breakfasts on July 5, Sunday at the CC Fire Hall from 9 am to 12:30 PM. Breakfast is
$10.00 for adults and $5.00 for children under 8. An easy way to provide for your
holiday weekend guests.
The 34th annual North Lake Lions Club Installation and Awards Banquet was held
Thursday, June 25, with Brian Bogdanich, past interim president and president-elect
presiding. Lions were each asked to name a different club service project. It was
amazing that almost every Lion in the room could think of something different. That
would be about 25 separate projects offered to the community and they tell me the list
was not complete. These folks are dedicated volunteers! Ken Rieke was selected Lion
of the Year in recognition of his outstanding service to the community. Congratulations,
Ken! Many others received awards and recognition.
Is cleaning the garage, the basement and the closet on your list of summer activities?
Good! We have a perfect solution for all your useful castoffs. The Second Bi-Annual
TCVFD Auxiliary Yard Sale will be held the Saturday of Labor Day weekend, September
5. Robin Reilly and her crew will be collecting the community's items from now until the
sale. She has a truck and will be glad to set pick up times for people that would like to
have her stop by. Or...you can call her and she'll meet you at the storage facility, the
Koby's Office/Garage on Mary Ave., next to the Post Office. Please call her at home
(266 3302) and leave a message (or call her cell -227 1725). Your help will be a big
boon to our wonderful fire department.
The Coffee Creek Community is very excited to welcome back Bill and Lisa Loucks who
have been living in Susanville the past four years, Bill returns to Coffee Creek School as
the upper grade teacher where he was much beloved. Lisa says she has retired from
dog grooming and has just been hired by Trinity Hospital as an LVN. They added much
to the community when they lived here before; Bill started the local Trinity CenterCoffee Creek Little League team and served as an EMT. They will add much again.
Already Bill has preached three sermons at Coffee Creek Community Church and Lisa
provided solo spiritual music. Welcome home, Bill and Lisa!
Don’t forget to take your summer guests up to Alpen Cellars Winery. The drive is
picturesque and the wine tasting is a treat! I enjoy their wines and like to give them as
gifts.
Local youth are engaged in enriching summer activities. Leeanna and Samantha
Dunham begin a six week program, Trio Upward Bound, at Humboldt State University
where they will take college courses. Leah Groves will be a staffer at 4H camp. Six kids
will be attending Kidder Creek Christian Camp. Several teens are working throughout
the communities at Jaktri, the Mini Kat, the KOA and assisting some of us oldsters with
yard projects.

